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Dean Ripton addressed the students at last 
Sunday afternoon's Y. M. ·C .. A. meeting. Taking 
the war with Spain as his. general topic, he said : 
A great many ideas as 'to the jiUstification of 
the war are afloat in these days, especially in the 
newspapers. A New York paper recently pub-
lished a so-called "account" with Spain, in 
which the ''Maine" was put on the debit side, 
and on the credit side were the vessels destroyed by 
Dewey and the prizes captured near Key West. 
Such an account interprets untruly the real 
spirit with which we go into the fight. It is not 
a war of vengeance, no true American thinks of 
it as such. Another paper published a cotn-
muuication from the pen of a tnan once a 
senator, now a reporter of prize fights and the 
like, in which condemnation is pronounced on 
the nation, for its blood thirsty delight in battles, 
and the inhuman joy with which it received 
news of victory and waits for yet more blood-
shed. 
further illustrated by comparisoN of England 
a.nd Spain. No one denies that ERgland':s policy 
is often thought to he a '' land-gra.bbi ng" policy. 
No one denies that England makes mistakes in 
.a.dministration. Bat in spite @f all there is a 
eonscience in England that very largely atones 
for aiL The territory which she acqui,res she 
rules justly in the main and makes advancement 
, of man in it much tnore rapid than it would 
otherwise be. In short, England takes a broad 
v,i:ew of the duty of a powe,rfh1 nation to the 
world and exercises her 1-p.ight with jtilsHce and 
discretion. But on the other 'hand, what has 
Spain done? She has a wonderful history and 
considers it the keenest taunt when she says we 
bave none. For eight hundred years she fought 
to drive the Mohan1medans from h.er land. Her 
crusade was at home, while England, France 
and ,Gennany sought theirs far away. This de-
veloped son1e strength, but made her shut her-
self up. She lost the broad culture of the other 
nations. When America was discovered, large-
ly through her influence, she sent nutnbers of 
tnissionaries to its shores. These men did a 
good work, but it 'vas not long before the proud 
personal element of the Spaniard showed itself. 
Unwilling to learn of others, she substituted the 
Spanish inquisition for aggress:i ve mission work. 
And here began her downfall. She received 
power, and not understanding or not accepting 
its responsibility, she abused and lost it. And 
for us Americans this is a warning. Whatever 
we may have been in the past, the capture of 
Manila gives us a different attitude. Possibly we 
are to join hands with England in extending 
justice over the world. Our p~licy of exclusive-
ness has gone, we belong now to the world. 
Our sphere of action begins to widen and our 
power to enlarge; and the -way in which we 
accept and administer our increased power will 
determine the character of our :f:u ture for good or 
Now is this true? Is our joy over victory 
and our love of our soldiers the result of the men 
they have killed and the property they have 
destroyed? I think not. Take the veterans of 
the civil war, what we honor in them is not the 
destruction they caused but the sacrifice they 
made. Think of the veterans of the Mexican 
war. 'VVe pension and honor them, but we do 
not honor thetn as we do the boys of '61. 'Vhy 
not? Because we are not so proud of the 
principle for which they fought, the principle of ' 
mere territorial aggrandisement. And when we 
think of this we see that the nation is not at 
heart bl<:;od thirsty, that there is no n"lere thin 
veneer of civilization upon our savage nature, 
but that our heart's approval is given for sacri-
fice in a just cause. 
The righteousness of this war can be still bad. 
THE CONCORDlENSlS. 
The executive committee of the N. Y. L A. 
tJ ., consisting of Hobart, Ha·miltoh, ;Colgate 
and Union colleges, he1d a tneeting at Bagg's 
hotel, Utica; April 30, to ,make arrangements 
for the second anntia~l tneet; which will take 
place at the Dtica driving pad~,. Saturday, May 
28th. 
'The meet will be held under the auspices of 
Colgate. A pennant will be given to the win-
ning team, and gold, silver and bronze m·edals 
will be awarded as first, second and third prizes 
in each event. In the evening the Colgate glee 
club may give a concert in the Utica opera 
house. 
'I'he events will be 100-yard dash, 88o yard 
run., 16 pound hammer, I 20 yard high hurdle, 1 
mile walk, 440 yard run, 2 tnile bicycle, r6 
pound shot put, running high jump, 220 yard . 
dash, pole vault, running broad jump, 220 yard 
low hurdle, mile run, mile relay, 8 relays. 
The members of the executive committee are . 
chairman, E. H. Smith, Colgate; ]. C. Jager, 
Hobart; F. A. Finn, Hamilton; F. E. Culllen, 
Union. 
On tne college oval Friday afternoon of this 
week will occur the annual spring athletic meet 
of Union college, the results of which will de-
termine Union's contestants in the Utica tneet. 
The officers of n1eetwill be as follows: Referee, 
Prof. Opdyke ; starter, Prof. Pollard ; titners, 
Cullen, '98, Vrootnan, '98, Fiske, '99; judges 
of track, Sinclair, '98, Vander Veer, '99; judges 
of field, P. B. Yates, '98, Gam bee, '99; clerks 
of course, Beardsley, '99, vViley, '99, l{rusei, 
1900; scorers, Swann, '98, Thotnas, '98; mar-
shalls, Sheel-utn, '98, Breeze' '99, Tuggy, 1900, 
Parker, 'or. 
The Interscolastic Athletic n1eet will be held 
on Saturday of this week at the Schenectady 
Driving Park under the auspices of Union. 
Abont fifteen preparatory schools will be repre-
sented, and over one hundred men will com-
pete in the events. The officers of the meet will 
be : Referee, Prof. Opdyke ; judges of finish, 
Prof. Bennett, Prof. Jones, Prof. Thompson, 
Sheehan, 'g8; timers, A. J. Dinningham, Prof. 
Webster, Gutmann, '98; ieldjudges,, Vrooman, 
'98, Sylvester, '~99, F. M. Dravis; 1900, Weed, 
1901 ; clerk of course, Prof. Pollard ; assistant 
c~erks, Hartnagel, 'g8, Haviland, '98; Hinman, 
'90, Parker,, 1901 ; jadge of walking, Hegen1an, 
'99; starter, Price, '99 ;. inspectors, Hoxie, '98, 
Merriman, '98, Thomas, '98, Wright, '99; 
announcer" Hild, '98: scorers, Bradford, '98, 
Swann, '98, Bradford, ·~99, Vander Veer, '99; 
n1arshall,. Turner, '98; :assistant marshalls, 
Crichton, '98 ·; P. B.. Yates, '98. A full 
account of both these meets will be given next 
week. 
Wednesdar afternoon the campus was the 
scene, from a Union standpoint, of the best 
played baseball game of the season. The 
visitors were a team of semi-professional players 
representing the Cohoes Y. M. C. A. and there 
were among their number several old state 
leaguers. 
The teatn, short one player, did not reach 
town until3: 20 so that it was a few minutes 
after four when the game was called and, owing 
to the lateness of the hour, only eight innings 
were played, Parker, 1901, ~upplying the vacant 
position on the Cohoes team. 
'fhe work of Captain Smith's men was the 
best thus far in the year and Thatcher's pitching 
far outshone his work in any previous game. 
1'he visitors only three times succeeded in 
getting a man to first base and tnade only one 
hit off Thatcher's delivery. 
No scoring was done in the first inning but 
Union sent two men across the plate in the 
second, on two singles, a. base on balls and two 
errors. Neither side SC()red in the third or in 
the fourth but in the next, Stewart's two-bagger, 
Cook's single, and ar.. error netted one n1ore 
run. In the seventh F1·ench crossed tbe plate, 
and by some hard hitting in the eighth Union 
raised the score by four runs more. 
The score by innings follows : 
Coho~s ... , ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
I 
Union. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 4-8 
TE:E CONCORDIENSIS. 
'f]J..e advent .of the new catalogue shows a 
marked increase and sh<ength·ening'" in several 
depar~tments. Notwithstanding tbe fact that the . 
entnu11ce req_ uiretnents are high and are strictly : 
ad:b.eTed to, the number of students in all de- , 
pa~rt~ments has not decreased perceptibly. The 
enb~~uiJ,ce :requiren1ente of each year are slightly 
big her it han those of the preceding year and in 
this way the standard of scholarship througb.out 
the course is raised. The course of the Medical ·· 
coBege has been changed frorn three to four · 
years. 
'Tl1e facult.ies of the different departments · 
have been augmented considerably since last 
year. In the academic departrnent Frank F. 1 
1'1:totnpson, E. E., instructor in phys·ics, A. A. 
Tyler, Ph. D., instructor in biology, John W. 
H. Pollard, B. L., instructor in physical culture, 
H:en.ry K. Webster, A. B., instructor in rhetoric 
and Frederic R. Jones, A. M., Ph. D. in-
strl:l'ctor l1ave been added ; in. the schoo 1 of 
~civa engineering Edgar B. Kay, C. E., in-
stntctor in civil engineering and B. B. Brackett, 
Pb. D., instructor in electrical engineering; in 
the Medical college, George Blumer, M. D., 
adjunct professor of histology, Pathology and 
bacteriology, and Walter Foot Robinson,M. D., 
lecturer in electro-therapentics. 
Otherwise than efforts to make each depart-
ment as thorough as possible, the changes in the 
carriculu tn have been slight. In the English 
language and literature departn1ent, studies in 
litet·ary criticis1n from Sidney to Pater are 
offered in substitution in certain years for the 
philosophy of English literature. In the bi0-
logical departrnent four hours per week of 
1<t b1·a tory work in structural botany and bacter-
iology are required in the B. E. course. 
'ren new cotn petitive prize scholarships are 
now offered yearly in the A. B. and Ph. B. 
courses.. There is one of $zoo, two of $r 50, 
three of $r35 and four of $r 20. These are open . 
to any student who has been awarded a tuition 
sch.olarship, but upon acquiring the prize 
scll.olarsbip he must relinquish the tuition 
scholarship. In addition to the above a gold 
medal is offered by A. J. _Dillingl~a_m·; '88, to 
th:e f1~eshman .rnaking the greatest gain aa sh()WU 
in th.e spring anthropo~metric ~measuretnents .. 
The total number. of students in aU dep~rt­
ments .of the university is 534· 'The faculty nc:>w 
numbers 67 profe&sors and instructo1·s. 
Our ~OIJorary <::l]aQGeUot. 
President Raymond has announced that the 
honorary chancellor at the coming commetl:,ce-
ment will he the Rev. Henry Van Dyke, D. D., 
of New York. 
Henry Jackson Van Dyke was born in Ger-
mantown, Benn., Noven1ber 10, 1852. He 
graduated at Princetown in 1873, and at itbe 
Princeton Theological setninary in 1877· After 
studying a year at the University of Berlin,. he 
spent four years as pastor of the United Congre-
gational church of Newport, Rhode l~~an d. 
Since then he has been in charge of the Erick 
Presbyterian church of New York, and is dis-
tinguished as a clergyman and author. Prince-
ton gave hi111 his D. D. in r884. 
/.
' Neerolo~y. 
\_, AMOS G. HULL, '40. 
Amos G. Hull, '4o, died Saturday at his 
hon1e in Brooklyn. He was born in On ieda 
county, this state, in 18r8. He was graduated 
from Union coHege in r84o, and began teacl1ing 
in Fulton, N. Y. In r841 he was appointed 
Superintendent of Schools of Fulton, and in 
1843 was adn1itted to the bar in that town. He 
was twice elected surrogate of Oswego cot~nty, 
serving fron1 1854 to 1862. In r86o he was 
elected a delegate to the Chicago conv~ntion 
that nominated Lincoln for his first tenn. Mr. 
I-Iull moved to Brooklyn in 1862, fo1·ming a 
law partnership with Benj. V. Abbott. He was 
a frequent contributor to the press on political 
questions, and had published a" Treatise ()tl the 
Duties of Town and County Officers." He was 
president of the Society of Medical Juris-
prudence in 1887 and r888.-N. Y. Times, 
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IMPORTANT as the two athletic meets of this 
week are, we should not forgcet the Inter-collegiate 
meet at Utica. on May 28. Union made a good 
start last year by winning the n1eet in a walkover, 
and there seems to be no especial reason why we 
should not make it tL cust()m. Modesty is always 
commendable, but an healthy rivalry is equally 
so, and we have no right to step aside to let 
another college win. Tl1e athletes who will re-
present Union at Utica will undoubtedly do their 
best, and it will not be their fault if Union does 
LAST year witnessed the revival of the old 
custom of cam pus meetings, and -we all rein ember 
how much it did to keep up college spirit. 'The 
idea has been adopted this year by Cornell with 
.great success, and many other coUeges give those 
meetings a recognhed place in their :student life. 
The weather gods have not h~tberto been pro-
pitious, but there will surely be 'SOme pleasant 
evenin,gs this month on which s:tLch a celebration 
might be held. Why not have one before the 
Utica meet~ It will brace up ou.1· enthusiasm 
more than anything else we could na.me. 
THIS week, Union is presented the opportunity 
of welcoming within its gates t:he representatives 
of a score of preparatory schools. The importance 
of the occasion is so great that tt can not fail to 
attract attention fro In the most a. pathetic. It is 
not merely a question of interesting so many sub-
freshmen in Union's supedority as a :seat of learn-
ing, but it should be a matter of giving every one 
of our visitors such an opinion of the place, that 
he will reme1nber and respect her wherever he 
may go for higher education. The only way to 
do this will be for every man to ta.ke part in what 
is going on. There'll be a reception; let every 
man be there with a glad hand. There'll be a 
meet; let every man be there wi-th his voice. 
THE Honorary Chancellorship of Union College 
is a position which confers an honour upon the 
occupant. But this year the conditions will be 
reversed and the occupant will confer honour 
upon the position. Those of 11s who heard Dr. 
not win the pennant. But a duty devolves upon Henry Van Dyke's lecture a year ago. on Robert 
those who are not athletes. To go out on the 
track and encourage ou-r athletes in their train-
ing, to ·help rub them down afterward, to keep 
alive an intense college £Jpirlt, are easy things to 
do and they may be just wha-t is needed to insu1·e 
success. That is not all A large de legation 
should accompany the team to Utica, to encourage 
the men by rooting and lei them know that they 
are among friends. If we do this, there ought not 
to be much doubt of the result. 
Louis Stevenson will appreciate the treat which 
is in store for those who attend commenceinent. 
Born a gentleman, a clergyman by profession, 
distinguished also as an author and .a scbola.r, Dr. 
Van Dyke combines in himself all of those 
characteristics which distinguish the man of ideals 
from the Philistine. The college authorities are 
to be congratulated upon the felicity of their 
selection and the rest of us are to ee congratulated 
upon the pleasure we are to enjoy. 
~--· ~ -.. - ' 
We WiQ from }'lamiltol]. 
runs coRi:ag in on as many hits, by ·Grout, 
Nevins.,. :R.(!)binson, Cook and French, and 
Par,shaU's :sacrifice, to which was added another 
The first baseball game under the rules of the 
newlv formed New York State Intercollegiate 
Athl~tic union took place on the campus Satur~ 
day afternoon before a large ·Cro~d of spectators. 
The opposing nines were Unton and her old 
rival, Hamilton, and as was the case last year, 
the Garnet was triumphant. 
The game was a loosely played one, the errors 
on both sides being far in excess of what they 
should ha.ve been, and although the score wa:s 
twice tied, ·Captain Smith's men were able to 
win out at any stage of the game. Aside frotn 
the error columns, the features were, the work 
of Millha m at third, and Robinson in left field, 
the latter's running catch of a foul fly being the 
prettiest play of the season seen on the cam pus. 
In the opening inning Mallery and Stewart were 
in the points for Union, but as the fonner was 
unable to locate the plate, they were succeeded 
in the second by Thatcher and Parshall. 
·• in the eigl1fh but none in the ninth. With the 
score 16 it<J 10 against thetn Hamilton started in 
their ha!ltf @f the ninth with a rush. HuH 
singled, :S~tevens reached first on Cook's ·error, 
and Robertson took four balls. Then with the 
bases fuU Rog,ers made a two sacker, scoring all 
three men·. But it all ended there. Baker 
struck out, ·Cunningham followed suit, and Hey 1 
went out on Robinson's phenornenal catch of a 
fo·ul fl. y. 'The score : 
The gan1e started with Union at bat. French 
and Mal:lery each took four balls, French scored 
on Robinson's single, Stnith's single sent 
Mallery and Robinson home, and he, too, scored 
on Wiley's hit to Baker, and Grout's sacrifice. 
Hamilton, however, also started in at a fast pace 
and before the inning was over had evened up 
the sco1~e. Stevens and Robertson "walked,'' 
Baker hit safely to left field and Roger's scot·ed 
Stevens' on a short hit to Mallery and Stewart's 
error. Cunningham and Heyl singled and this 
with a passed ball brought in three more runs. 
In the second Union took four more and shut 
Hamilton out. 
In the third the run-making began to be 
n1onotonous, each side scoring two. In the 
second half of the inning Wiley's knee was in-
jured and he retired for the rest of the game, 
Nevins going to first in his stead. The fourth 
saw no t·uns in Union's half while Hamilton sent 
three rnen across the plate on one error and clean 
hits by Cunningham, Heyl and Dunn. In the 
next no scoring was done and likewise the first 
half of the sixth, but in the second half Hamil-
ton made one run, thus tieing the score. The 
seventh was the lucky one for the Garnet, five 
UNION. 
A. :B. R. 1:s. P. 0. A. E. 
Frencn, :,2b~ •. - •· •............. 6 3 2 3 1 1 
::Mallery, p. '0·'' .. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 2 0 0 0 0 
J>arshaU, ~. .. . . . . . . . ......... 4 0 0 9 1 0 
Stewart, c.~ r. f ........ , ...... 5 2 2 1 1 2 
'}'hatchet·, l. f .. , pI I I I I I 'I I I I I I 5 1 1 0 1 0 
Snlith, c:. If- . .. t 1 1 I t 1 1 I I I I I I 5 1 1 0 0 0 
G-rout, 3:~ ·I· • I • t I •t I I till I I I I 1 I ... 5 1 1 2 2' 0 
Wiley, 1ib 1 .. •I- f I I I I I I I I I I I ... 2 0 1 3 0 0 
Nevins, tl> .. 3 1 1 5 0 1 • I - •I I I I I I I •I I I I I I 
Robinsoa.,. r. f.' l. f I I I I I I I I I 4 9 "" 2 3 0 0 
Cook, s. s.. . . . . .............. 4 3 3 1 4 3 
44 16 14 27 10 7 
HAMILTON. 
A.B. R. lB. P. 0. A. E. 
Stevens .. ~. ... . ............... 4 2 1 5 3 2 
Baker, 2b:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 6 1 1 6 3 3 
Ro berts()n.s p .... · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 2 1 1 7 0 
Rogers, s .. s. . . . . . . . . . . ...... 6 1 1 0 1 3 
Cunning 1laJD, 1 b .•........•. 6 4 2 13 2 0 
Heyl, l. :f ..•. . ............... 6 2 2 0 0 0 
Dunn, c. f.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Millhalll, .~ b •................ 4 0 0 2 4 0 
Hull, r . f .. _ ....... ........... 5 1 3 0 0 0 
45 13 13 27 20 9 
Union . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 2 0 0 0 5 1 0-16 
H:atnHton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 2 3 0 1 0 0 '3-13 
:Sum.m.ary : Earned runs, Union, 6; Hamilton, 3. 
Two base hits, French, Rogers, Dunn ; home run, 
Thatcher; stolen bases, French, Stewart, S1nith, 
Robins&», Cook (2), Stevens, Rogers; double plays, 
Cook, Filench, Nevins; bases on balls, off Robert-
son,. 3; o:fi Mallery, 2; off Thatcher, 4; hit by 
pitched baJl, Cook, Millham; struck out, by 
Roberts(i)n, 4; by Mallery, 1; by Thatcher, 9; passed 
baJls, Ste:wa.rt, 1; Stevens, 2; wild pitches, Robert-
son, Ma.1Jlery. Time of game, 2 :ZO. Umpire, Mr. 
Enders. 
iO 
fTliiJor Topies. 
E. E. Draper, '97, of Lansingburg, was on 
the hill Wednesday. 
Hermance, ~01, has returned to coUege a.]ter a 
long siege of sickness. 
Cotton, '99, has left college,, He is at present 
w1th the General Electric compatty of this city. 
H. B. Jones, 1900, has been suffering frotn 
suppurative inflam.rnation of the parotid glands. 
John Hilton, '96, who is attending Princeton 
Theological se·minary, was on the hiH Wednes-
day. 
Dr. E. E. Hale, Jr., acte.d as neutral judge 
in the Dartmouth-Williams debate 'Thursday 
. 
even1ng. 
Prof. Frank S. Hoffman has a paper in the 
Outlook for April 30 on " Municipal .Activities 
in Germany." 
The governm.ent h:a:s recenty- honot~ed the 
engineering departtnent by selecting a to in-
spect and supervise their contracts which are 
being filled by the Edison company of this city. 
vVagner van Vlack, Igoo, represented Psi 
U psHon at the annual convention held with the 
new ,chapter at Minneapolis, May 2-7. 
Dr. John Van Rensselaer Hoff, '7JJ, has been 
appointed a chief surgeon in the United States 
army, with the rank of lienteRant colonel. 
A schedule, at the edge of the track, contain-
ing daily instruction for each man's training in 
his individual event, is an innovation this year. 
The following commencernent com.mittee ap-
poinhnents have been rnade: lnvitat:ion, 
Rogers, Crothers, Swann.; senior baH, Andrews, 
HHd, Hoxie, Turner. 
A notice is posted annoHncing that the pt~e­
liminary competition for junior and soph0more 
oratot·icals will take place next Monday, or as 
soon thereafter as conveni~en t. 
The first game in the in,ter-class baseball 
series was played between '99 and I 900 on the 
campus, Thursday, May 5· It was an un-
interesting contest from the start and was called 
at the end of the fifth inning vvitll the score 1 r to 
10 in favor of the under-classmen. 
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs ! 
White and 
Fancy 
~~··-~··(vy 
These are the best known brands of Men's 
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can 
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When 
you pay tnore you are not studying your owt1 
interests. 
Shirts • ____ ,.....----T•R•A•C•E•N•A•RK•.------- Bath Robes. 
EVERY DESIQAB;LE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y. 
For sale in Schenectady by A. G. HEI{:QICK. 
• 
I 
President Raymond wiU attend the aunual re-
union and alun1ni dinner ·of the New Brunswick 
Theological seminary at Piainfield, N. Y., May 
2oth, and will 1·espond to a toast. He also ' 
celebrates on that day the 2oth anniversary of 
his graduation. On Sunday, May l: 5, he ·will : 
deliver the opening address at the dedication of : 
the new Young Women's Christi~n Association , 
building of this city .. 
Hotel Vendome, 
REFITT~JD AND REFURNISHED. 
UNDER NEW M:AN,qGEMEN'T 
RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY. 
Special rates to parties making a long stay. 
H. A. PECK, Prop , SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Who is .•• 
C. GOETZ? 
The only 'failor in Schenectady who itnports 
goods direct frou1 England. Just received 
a large assortiuent f'or Fall and Winter. 
CALL AND SEE THEM. 
3 Central Arcade, SCHENEC'fADY,N. Y. 
-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-
k)py and p~eam ~leaninS and k)yeing W ol'~s . 
Alterations and Repairinr; a Specialty. 
Special rates given to Students. First-clarils work guaranteed. 
Goods called for and delivered free of charge. 
cJAGOB RINDFLEISGH, 
18 Central A1·cade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Open until 9 P. )(, Work done at short notice. 
ii 
GIJ,OB€ -s- r)0<9E:!J, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
NEW MANAGElVlENT 
F. K. ':McLAUGHLIN ,lfG CO •.• 
Proprietors. 
No Man 
can find better shoes for the moiJey 
than at SaTil's, very few can 
·find as good; and all meJ;J. who once wear Sa ur s. 
shoes will wear no other. Equally true as to 
clothing. gloves and furnishing,·s of all kinds. 
AbsolTitely no risk as to fashion, goods or price. 
KEEL~ER'S se 
• • EUROPEAN .• 
HOTEL AHD RE5T.A\IRART, 
Broadway and Maiden Lane,. 
ALBANY, N. Y. w ...a-... 
• • 
QENTLEMEN ONLY. 2.50 RQQ;f1S. 
• .. Ladies Restaura,ut Attacl1ed ••• 
• • 
WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop. 
• • 
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROA.DVJAY. 
GYM. SHOES 
and all kinds of Tennis and 
Athletic Shoes 
AT LOWEST ·PRIG·ES. 
246 State St. PATTON k HALL. 
±2 
~LOUIS HELM,---------
The , •. 
TOBACCONIST, 
Has removed to Cor. 6ay and 
·state Streets. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or 
hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled 
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk. 
8. E. B01'HAM, 214 GLIN'T'ON 81'. 
Organized 1858. Incor]>orated • 
.Jos. KLEIN, I The large.st mem.be:r~hiP. of I Louis HIN~ELMA.N, 
Director any mu~ICal orgamzatwn Manager. 
. • m Albany. 
lOTH ItEGT. MILITARY BAND AND ORCHESTRA. 
This organization has for years played at Union, Hamilton, 
Cornell, Williams, Middlebury . etc. Furnished 50 men for 
State Ball at Armory, Albany, Jan. 7, '97. College Commence-
ments, Receptions, Weddings, Balls, Concerts, etc., a specialty. 
Addt•ess, LOUIS F. IIINKELMA:N, Mgr., 
Telepl1one 1240. 75 State St., Albany. 
[C{q~lE~ ~ ~~~fr!!Ulllfll(O)INI~ 
/' ~~ 
and other cut flowers 
constantly on hand. • • • • 
•••= GRUPE, The Florist, 
:Bicycles Rented and Repaired. 
307 STATE STREET. 
POPULAR FLORISTS. 
514 FULTON ST.,, TROY, N'. Y, 
Largest Manufacturers in lmerica . . . . 
. . . :of Engine,e,rs' and Surv:eyo,r,s'' Instruments. 
Also dealers in Drawing Instruments 
and Materials . 
. {11:1 ~.X .. !.:::.~ .. c ... ~ .... seN~ 
* E!lQRAVE~J, 
* 
...---ALBANY, N.Y. 
THE DELAVAN, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE-PROOF 
ELEVA. TORS. 
CUISINE UNEXCELLED. 
American Plan, $2.50 and Upwards. 
European Plan, Rooms, 75c and Upwards. 
8. D. WY f\TT .& CO., 
E. M. MOORE, Manager. 
E. C. HARTLEY, '' Tbe Union St. Grocer." 
.CHRYSANTHEMtlMS ·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS. 
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c . 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers. 
30 NORTH PEARL STREET. 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
, •t•------L. D. TELEPHONE 104:. Telephone 38. 601-608 UNION STREET. 
= 
" 
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Spling. Fashions and Fabrics· 
:Ready :for your inspection at 
JOHNSON'S 
' 
35 Na:iden Lane. 
F. P.. V.an Vranken, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
Intercollegiate Caps and Gowns · 
COTRELL & 1E01ARD, 
ALEANY, N.Y. 
Illustrated bulletin upon application. 
F. VanVranken. 
VA.N v:RANKEN BROS., 
lM[')O~WING <9AILO~S, 
48 NoRTH PEARL ST., 
Notnu~ Building. ALBANY, N.Y. 
LILIES ! TULIPS! HIACINTHS I 
EASTER FLOWERS 
In great variety and at lowest price. 
WHITTLE BROS. 
10 No. Pea·rl St., Albany, N. Y. 
Long Distance Telephone 156-2. 
AVS'fl N ENGRAVING co., 
••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y. 
Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers. 
Half Ton.e, Line Etching and Phusochrome. 
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty. 
S. E. MILLER, jR., 
MEN's FuRNISHING Goons, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
-THE-
REGAL SHoE. 
34-36 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N. Y. 
P. F. McBREEN R. T. MotR,----.. 
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY, 
PICTURE FRAMIN·G, 2t~8 Wi.lil iam St., New York 
A.L.wAvspR·IN.TER READY · · 
E(RES ~ RQSES, 
CUT FLOWERS 
FU1RNISHED 
A'T' 8HOR'T' N01'H~E. 
Sbipped to any part and guaranteed first-class. 
No .. 11 No. :Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 
WALL PAPERS, ETC. 
STEAMSHIP AGENCY •..•• 
888 St~te St., Schenectady, N. Y. 
WM. H. FREAR & CO. 
Are Headquarters for 
GENT'S FU~NISHINGS AND ATHLETIC 
GOODS FOR UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS. 
CUSTOM TAILORIN:G A SPE·CIALTY. 
FREA:R'S BAZAAR, TROY, N.Y. 
14: ------ADVERTISEMENTS.-
Ya.tes' Boat Hou's'e. 
The 1at·gest and best equipped in the State. Excei-
lent Dancing Han, whieh can be rented for Pdvate 
Parties Only, iu uonuecti.on wRh house. 
29 Front. Street .. SCHENI~CTADY, N.Y. 
---- --- '-- --- . --=-~-=---==--=-=-=:-_..:.::-~.---=-=-----~ 
CC) rl\ L - -xemew~ 
Tlze Celebr:aied D. L. & W. 
Coal, for sale by 
V E E[)E R BROS .. , 
No. 424 STATE STREET. 
ffi. }1. Sef{fl FF0RB, 
(Successor to Van E. Wheaton), 
D. PHOTOGRAPHER, D. 
and dealer in 
:Cameras and Pbotog:raphic SuppHes. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
L. T. CI ..... UTE, ~ 
;H.ATTER A-ND FURRIER. 
.Al3o, Trunlt,-s, Bag·s, ~'tu,it Cases, Gloves, 
Umlwellat~, Canes, Etc. 227 S'fA''f.E S'fRE.E'T'. 
HOUGH'S, 313 STA. TE ST.' SCHENE-CTADY, N. Y. 
FVRNI'T'VRE, ·8AR·PE18, 
BEDDI'NG, p,IGI'URES, Lf\MPS, ETa. 
First-class ·worK. done at the Studio for P'"'pnlar 
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door ::Money refunded on all goods if not found as 
grouping. represented. 
GiosciA & GARTLAND's 
ORCHESTRA. 
t95 Broadway, ALBANY, N.Y. 
Telephone 482. 
Union College, '91 to '9'7 
Hamilton College, '90 to 9'7 
Colgate University, '94: to '97 
Williams' Colle~e, '91 to '97 
Cornell University, '90 to '96 
Governor's Mansion, '94: to '97 
:BJ1~fl'YTE ~ k)E1fE]\lPeCZl(, ·~--
wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
.... eO}l.L ai]d WeeD 
Lime, Cement. Plaster, Hair, ])hmr, 
J1eed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw 
and Fertilizers. 
'Wade~ lo., 
300, 308 and 310 Union, 
209 and 211 Dock St., 
Schenectady, N.Y. 
... FLOF\ISTS ... 
• • • 
Cl1oice Roses, Carnations, etc. 
40 MAIDEN LANE, 
EMBO s·sE D-'llllrrD'III.I# 
UNION COLLEGE 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 
BY TI-lE QUIRE, 
100 OR. 1000. ... ... 
·NEW AND HANDSOME DIES. 
CHAS. BURROWSJ PRINTER, 
412 STATE STREET. 
Wm. Dobermann, 
Caterer for Weddings, 
Receptions, etc. 
Ice Cream and Ices 
constantly on hand. 
ALBANY, N. Y. to.t-106 Wall Street, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
= 
cS 
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BASE DaLL 
Supplies, S pa1ding League Ball, Mits, 
:Masks, etc.. .N[anag,eJ·s shouTd send for 
sa1uples an€1 special rates. Every requi-
site for rrennis, Golf, Cricke.t, Track and 
Field, Gyrnnasiutn Equipn1ents and Out-
nts. Complete Catalogue of spring and 
S:tuumer .Sports free. '' The Name the 
t " Guaran ee. 
A\ ·G. ·siPA: LDlNG· & BRO; g. NewYor~, Chicago, . • • . •' Ph1la. 
WIEN:CKE'S·~-­
f)ol11Eu (~E~MANIA 
AND ~ESTitAUF{ANTll. 
BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING. 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St. 
BRIAR, AMBER AND 
MEERSCHAUM Pipes. 
THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN AT 
WEBBER'S CENTR~L PHARMACY, 
CoR. STATE ST. AND R. R. 
WILSON DA. VIS, 
Merchant Tailor. 
No. 23'r Stat~ St., 
80HEX:ECT.ADY, N. Y. 
CHAUNCEY FRENCH. SEWARD H. FRENCH. 
l:fNI0N eOLLESE 
Bt7~)0K EXeJ~JlN6:E. 
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies. 
p:I·C.KF~O~R.D BROS., 
Union Market. 
. DEALERS IN ALL FRESII MEATS 
AND POUL'ri{-Y. 
~Game in season. Telephone 38-:3. 
602 UNION, COR. BARRETT STS. 
Friedman Bros., 
CHOI~CE MEATS, POUL.T'RY, ETC. 
53 :SOU'.rH CENTRE ST. 
Wholesale and Retail 
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS, 
102 So. CENTRE ST. 
ConlmissiQn dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs 
and Fruits. 
~~:~ .. :SCHENECTADY CLOTHING CO., 
•.. THE LEADING ••. 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A. G. HERRIC:K, 
UNIO:N RESTAURANT, 
Cor. Centre and ·Franklin Sts. 
21 Meals $3. Prompt Service. 
Morton House, 
THOMAS VROOMAN, Prop., 
17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET. 
Good LiYery and Boarding Stables Attacbed 
Table Board $3.50 Per Week. 
16 -ADVE'RTISEMENTS.-
American 
Seal_____......., .... ------~ ... -
Paint. 
Over one thousand different colors, shades and tints. If your dealer does not keep 
them, drop a postal and get a full line of ou.r latest shades FREE. 
This brand of paint h:as been a standard for twenty-five 
years, and always gives perfect satisfaction. 
IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FO"R PAINTING 
Houses, Roofs, Floors, Walls or Ceilings. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
WILLIAM GOIIBORS, 
TROY, N.Y. 
Sold by leading dealers everywhere. 
